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UNIT 8: NEGATIONS 
 
 
TIP: READ ALOUD EVERY SWAHILI WORD TO PRACTICE YOUR SIGHT-READING FLUENCY. 
 
PART 1:  SUBJECT PREFIXES 
 

1) Write the affirmative and negative prefixes for each of the nouns below. 
 
Subject Affirmative Negative 
Mimi Ni- Si- 
Wewe U- Hu- 
Yeye A- Ha- 
Sisi Tu- Hatu- 
Ninyi M- Ham- 
Wao Wa- Hawa- 
Mtu A- Ha- 
Watu Wa- Hawa- 
Mkate U- Hau- 
Mikate I- Hai- 
Tunda Li- Hali- 
Matunda Ya- Haya- 
Kiti Ki- Haki- 
Viti Vi- Havi- 
Ndizi (sing) I- Hai- 
Ndizi (pl) Zi- Hazi- 
Ukuta U- Hau- 
Ushirikiano U- Hau- 

 
 
 
PART 2:  TENSE MARKERS  

 
1) What are the negative tense markers for the following tenses? 

Present None Simple past -ku- 
Future -ta-  Past perfect -ja- 

 
2) How does the verb end change for present tense negations? 

If a verb ends in –a, it will change to –i in the negative present tense. Verbs ending in other vowels 
will not change. For example: -amkaàhuamki // -jibuàhajibu 
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PART 3: CONSTRUCTING AND TRANSLATING NEGATIVE VERBS  

 
1) Translate the following words or phrases  

 
a. I am not cooking      Sipiki 
b. You are not going    Huendi 
c. She did not plant     Hakupanda 
d. We have not yet slept    Hatujalala 
e. You all will not cultivate    Hamtalima. 
f. They did not arrive    Hawakufika 
g. The teacher is not teaching    Mwalimu hafundishi 
h. The children will not do work    Watoto hawatafanya kazi. 
i. The bread is not suitable      Mkate haufai 
j. The trees have not yet grown (verb: -kua)    Miti haijakua. 
k. The fruit did not ripen (verb: -iva)     Tunda halikuiva 
l. The crops will not be suitable     Mazao hayatafaa. 
m. The cup is not suitable    Kikombe hakifai 
n. The chairs will not stay    Viti havitakaa 
o. The banana will not ripen    Ndizi haitaiva 
p. The bananas were not suitable    Ndizi hazikufaa 
q. The union will not continue    Umoja hautaendelea 
r. Grandfather did not sleep    Babu hakulala 
s. The chickens are not walking    Kuku hawatembelei 
t. Sitaki     I do not want 
u. Huelewi    You do not understand 
v. Hajafanya kazi    He/she has not yet done work 
w. Hatukupanda     We did not plant 
x. Hamtaendelea    You all will not continue 
y. Hawajifunzi         They are not learning 
z. Mke wangu hatafika leo.   My wife will not arrive today 
aa. Watoto hawatasoma vitabu hivyo.    The children will not read those books 
bb. Miti haijazaa matunda.    The trees have not yet borne fruit 
cc. Matunda hayo hayatafaa.    Those fruits will not be suitable 
dd. Vikombe vyako havikutumiwa (-tumiwa=be used) Those cups were not used 
ee. Chumvi ya bibi haifai.    Grandmother’s salt is not suitable. 
ff. Ndizi za soko haziivi.      The bananas of the market are not 

ripening. 
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2) Translate the following sentences 

a. I don’t want to read those books   Sitaki kusoma vitabu hivyo 
b. Why are you not cultivating maize?    Kwa nini hulimi mahindi? 
c. I will not go to Korogwe tomorrow.    Sitaenda Korogwe kesho 
d. We did not see each other yesterday.    Hatukuonana jana. 
e. They will not bring five chairs.    Hawataleta viti vitano. 
f. Those farmers have not yet finished the work on the farm.  Wakulima hao hawajamaliza kazi 

ya shamba. 
g. The boys do not like the two girls.   Wanaume hawapendi wasichana wawili 
h. The two grandfathers did not buy maize seeds.    Babu wawili hawakununua mbegu za 

mahindi 
i. These two bathrooms are not suitable.    Vyoo hivi havifai 
j. We will not learn to plant those crops today.    Hatutajifunza kupanda mazao hayo leo. 

 
 
PART 4:  DIALOGUE COMPREHENSION 

 

1) Listen to the dialogue on the blog and answer the following questions: 
 
a. What’s happening in this dialogue?   

Andrew is asking Sam about the details of the Bungu farmers’ group operations. Sam is the 
chairman of the group. Andrew asks about the groups plans for the coming season and group 
financing. Sam explains that the group has not yet fully planned its operations, but that group 
members will be planting vegetables together. The group will finance their planting using 
savings kept over from last season’s profits, earned by selling watermelon at Kariakoo market. 
The group has 25 members, and they work together very well.  
 

b. Viongozi wa kikundi hiki watazungumza kuhusu nini kesho?  
Viongozi watazungumza kuhusu mpango wa msimu huu (masika). 
 

c. Je, wanakikundi watapata mkopo msimu huu? Kwa nini?  
Hapana, wanakikundi hawatapata mkopo, kwa sababu hawahitaji mkopo! Watatumia akiba ya 
kikundi kununua mbegu na mbolea. 
 

d. Je, wanakikundi wamechagua mazao ya kupanda msimu huu?  
Bado hawajachagua mazao. 
 

e. Kikundi hiki kina wanakikundi wangapi?  
Kikundi hiki kina wanakikundi ishirini na tano.  


